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additional local.

PRICJ; $ 1.00 A YEAR.

Mies Carrie Hutchison returned to
Those holding merchant tickets on
Xenia this morning after a visit vwith Downing’s gallery for a large picture,
Charles Barr* of Dayton,, spent Miss Carrie Rife of near Clifton/
will pleaso remember that these, exSunday here.
Wantxpj—A good, true, sound phe Sept, 3Q, 1903,
Edward Yawn moved hi# family to draft horse, weighing about 1350 to
Mess re, J. M, Tarbox, and John
Osborn yesterday,
1400, The Tarbox & Collins Dum Leary of Springfield, left Tuesday
A boy waa born to Mr. and Mr#, ber Co.
11
for Chicago, enroute to San Francisco,
Joe Johnson, Thursday.
A neighborhood picnic is ''being! Cal. Mr, Tarbox will take in tbe
Bev- Alvin Orr and wife have re held today at Clifton. . It consists of encampment while Mr, Leaiy will
turned to their home in Philadelphia. tbe Stormont, Murdock, Teas and visit Jus brother and ' sister who re*
side in the Golden Gate City..
Robert Harbison spent Tuesday other families in that section.
. with his parents, Mr. and Mre. W.
Mr. George Rogers, who has been a This morning’s Press .Repub He
M, Harbison.
guest at.the home of Mr, R. F. Kerr, states, that Mr, Henry Eavey, of
,R: 8, Ball left Wednesday for h it Wednesday evening for his home Xenia, was elected president o^the
Worthington, Ind., where he will vis a t Wheeling, W, Va, Mr. Rogers is Maryland Association of Ohio, at its
it for some time,,
a prominent young attorney in bis meeting in Franklin yesterday. J.
H . Wolford of this place was elected
Charles Ervin, wile and son, of home city and came out here for a
treasurer. Fifteen hundred people
Xenia will be among the excursionists Bhort vacation.
attended tbe reunion. today to Niagara Falla.
The Cincinnati Enquirer states
Mrs, Robt. Bird and children spent that the Meadow Brook herd of cat Mr. • Fred Milbnrn, of Finley,
Wednesday at the home of Wrii, tle won everything at the Carthage spent Thursday at the home of bis
fair. The second herd won its share upcle, James Milburn. Fred is a
Bull, wear Wilberforce.
at
tb e , Fayette county fair. Mr, member of, tbe Couriers’ staff, a doily
Miss EM e Harbison left Tuesday
paper of about .6000 circulation. He
for Oemdcm, O , where she will Homer Jobe won everything with his
is
visiting relatives in this vicinity
sheep
af
Carthage.
spend a week visiting among relatives.
this
week and goes to Newark next,
The household goods belonging to The many friends of Mrs, Jesse where he has been detailed on the
Prof. R. At Brown were loaded Marshall; of North King street, will O. N. G, Encampment.
Monday and sent on their Way to be sotry to hear of her serious -illness.
She was taken quite suddenly ill
Mr, Arthur Bentley, city .editor of
Mexico, .
early yesterday morning' and is suffer the Chicago Record-Herald, spent! a
The telephone company is preparing from an attack of .neuralia of the day or so h‘ej*e this week with his wife
paring to build a line on the Colum
heart.r-Gazette. ‘
who has been the guest of Mr, aud
bus pike, west of town as far as the
Mrs. Wl J . Wildman. Mr, Bently
-Mies'
May
Raney
who
has
been
Dive Williamson lane.
spending a two months’vacation with and wife left yesterday morning for
The County Commissioners were
.her father, Saffiuel Raney and family, Niagara Falls, Mr. aud Mrs. Wildin town Monday on their way to ex
expects to return to Fairfield,' Iowa, man leave touight and will jdln them
amine a bridge on the Townsley road
next Thursday where she will resume at this famous resort.
that was badly in need of repair.
her work as stenographer an a law Are you thinking of having a sale, if
- Mrs. Osman Spahr, of Xenia, has office in that city.’
so, you will do yourself justice and
been at tbe home of, her father, Mr,
Rev. Barnes of Xenia occupied the save money by calling at the Herald
James Townsley, this week owing to pulpit in the'M, E . church, last Sab
his sickness. Mr, Townsley did not bath evening. His sermon partook office, and getting our price on the
rest well last* night but is reported more of tbe nature of a lecture than water proof stock. Don’t be de
ceived, we are the only house that use
better this morning.
the customary sermon, although hav the-genuine water-proof board, which
By over sight we failed to • make ing for its subject that old and much- if properly put up can be guaranted
mention of the annual, Finney re discussed doctrine of conversion. On ftf a year. Cheap colored boards of
union, and picnic, in out last issue; this occasion,tthe subject was viewed a. soft substance fade and will not
About fifty of the relatives spent, from an-entirely, new standpoint and stand the weather. We have this
Tuesday, August 4. a t the., borne of the'minister gave bis hearers plenty also.but cannot recommend it against
"tf
Mrs. Miller, neat; Yellow Springs, ■ 1 of food for reflection in what he said. tbe‘rain-proof board.

The Gariough family reunion was
held Thursday on the farm of J . T »
Gariough, near Piteliin. More than
200 were’present. During the after
noon there were addresses by different
ones, Mr. Oliver Gariough was
elected president of file association for
the coming year,
Tbe estate of the late James Turner,
of which W, J* Willraan has been ap
pointed administrator, was appraised,
Tuesday, by Messrs. R. B. Barber,
R. E , Corry and Herman Coe, The
real estate was appraised a $88J per
acre, there being about 108 acres.
Of better yet, g e t there ju st as q u ick as y o u can, i f m o n e y s a v in g is
The personal property was appraised
an o b ject to y o u . N E V E R ! N E V E R ! w i l l yo u get another su ch an
at something Over 13000,
opportunity to b u y C lothin g, H a ts and F u rn ish in gs,
•Only a little effort,
Only, a little chink,
Only one short, moment
Between a gentle blink,
,
We’ll get a Downing Photo,
Futned for art and skill,
Crowds bis ways are flocking.
All can foot the bill,
/The second accident this Week at
the paper mill resulted in Reece Bar*
ber having his. ;right hand badly
mashed in tije calenders this morning.
He was taken to the office of Dr, E.
C. Oglesbee where. hip band waa
dressed. It was found that two fing
ers we>e adiy crushed but it is not
thought that amputation will be nec
essary.
j
A telephone message, was received
here this morning Stating that A. J .
Eirick bad died a t the home of his
son in Indiana, ana that the remains
Would arrive here this evening .for
burial. No particulars -are known as
to the cause of his death or whether
there will he any funeral exercises or
not. Mr. Eirick was a former citizen
of this place and well known, he havbeen a contractor for a number of.
years. After leaving here he went
to Texas. ■
•
. The" Clark County Fair, begtning
next week promises to be one the be3t
, Price reductions that have iu the past caused astonishment in the minds 'of b lyejrs, are in', this
ever held in this section. The
closing out sale mowed still lower. Saturday brought tbegreatesf crowd that ever filled the Surprise*''
Store. • Profit margins and even cost are completely overshadowed, gome specials Selling at 5c, lOe and '
grounds are in pink of condition and
15c on the dollar. Such a general sacrifice is original with thiastore, Np other 'store giyea you such
everything willjbo fimt-class when the
opportunities.
Take advantage of i t - . The very thing you want may be gone if yon delay. First a n d 1
gates are tbrowli open next Tuesday/,
.foremost in all the sea of cut prices is
The Tace program is as follows:
Tuesday, 2:40 trot^O O ; Wednesday,
2;30 pace, $500; 2:22 trot* $300; 2:19
pace, $300; Thursday, 2:30 trot $300;
2:25 pace, $300; 2:17 trot, $300;
Friday, 2;35 trot,- $500; 2:14 pace,
&8 . 5 O
$300; 2:40 pace; $300.
Suits
‘ A colored picnic last Saturday
|
^ v f - f B o y s ’ an d C h ild re n ’s S u its
1
^ *4 4
night at Oak Grove school house on
C III
an d M e n ’s and B o y s P a n ts 1 “ O
the Jamestown pike, resulted in .a
general mix-up between the Cedarville and Jamestown hoys over the
A l l F u rn is h in g G oods
jealousy • of the women from both
1
t :
\J i
*
B o y s H a ts an d C a p s
g o in th is S a le a t
places, I t is said that revolvers,
knives, razors and stones were the
weapons of Warfare, and for a time
there was “something doing” at- the
picnic, Ellis McMillan, a local man :
who figured in the attempted riot at.
Jamestown some time ago, was Used
rather rough, Someone landed a
good sized holder in McMillan’s' face,
which came near Beavering his- nose
12 East /la in Street.
SAH LEBENSBURGER& CO.
from the intended position. He was
brought to Cedarville whm-e a physi
cian stitched the injured member in
place, '
.
J . E. Nisbet, wfyo has been a mem
ber of the Herald force For some time
left Sabbath evening for Montpelier,
Indiana, wbere lie has accepted a po ireathing, what to eat, how to bath— A large barn containing 40 tonB of
sition on “Tbe Calf, an evening pa n brief, how to become a healthy, hay and 40 acres of wheat, a number
D o n ^
per published a t that place. The wholesome woman. No wonder sbe is, of farming implements And a calf
Herald wishes Mr, Nisbet much suc jopularly,known to many thousands burned Wednesday evening about
cess in his new field. The Call h#B of women!”
j eight o’clock, on the Chris Martin
the following to say in Monday’s is
farm on the River road east o f Clif
sue: ‘‘J* E, Nisbet, of Cedarville,
SESSION OF COUNCIL
ton. There was no insurance on the
O., has been engaged as circulating
property and the loss is’ estimated at
and advertising manager for The Call The regular session of council was several thousand dollars. The origin
I t 5s folly io euffbr from any
and the management will appreciate leld Monday evening, all members of the fire is not exactly known but it
form
of stomach trouble,
any favors shown him. Mr. Nisbet ieing present. Bill# to the amount is supposed to have resulted, from a
lantern
which*
farm
hand
used
about
when, in all probability, you
is a newspaper man and Of consider of $203.$8 were allowed and ordered
minutes before the firo was dis
able experience an will be a valuable laid. The toons was filled with by thirty
can just as well .be well.
covered.
acquisition to the local journalistic standers who came out to hear what,
You should heed these frojt*
field. He is a brother to W, D, Nis action wis to be taken on the hitch The annual meeting of the -Cedar
blcs,
not alone because of the
bet, the famous humorist and poet ing rack -question. Chairman Field# ville Bible society will be held on
present distress, but because
who conducts the departments “A reported that the committee still disa Tuesday next August 18. iu the R.
greed
and
that
nothing
had
l»eh
done
;
of the dinger of slow break
Lineo’type or Two” and “ Top of the
P* church, (O, S.) at 2:00 p, m. sun
toward# a settlement of the (question, time. Rev- Ef, G. Middleton will
Morning" ih the Chicago Tribune.
ing down ol your system,
so there will be no action:'taken at; deliver the address. This meeting
through lack p f pioper nu
DO YOU KNOW MME. QUI VIVE? present. Weakly Wil#on appeared! come# only once in a year ami let .all
trition,
before council and asked that his fine interested in -the Bible Society work
PRIMLI-V’S
Probably you do, ior Mine. ^,ni be remitted but as his case was a state make a special effort to be present.
case Council could take no action. He Gome prepared to make <a donation to
YiVi has a national .reputation *S 4H
I m a s d V d tM lM lc
infpring friend of every woman With must appear before the county com tbe cansev In accordance with the
US
missioner#, Ordinances to regulate meeting last year envelops will lie
a beauty woe. Her “ Woman Beta*
t# a prompt relief aud wans
soft drink houses were read and
.ft ___
receiving the offering# so
tiful” department in. the daily aud
for sour stomach, idoating,
jC()ilgrf,gKi\r)n mtly reccite
Sunday issues of the Chicago Record- passed, ^The mayor# receipt# U r.35 j
distress after eating and all
Herald is a perennial source of | 0| ' were ordered placed in the police credit for what it gives.
fund,
Robert
Hood
was
present
and
the various fm m ofwiiif)*od# helpfulness to womankind. Hep
spoke
as
to
the
drainage
in
tbe
south
A report h*:t beeii iu circulation l
tioii and dv#pej[»i«,
instructions on complexion ills
terlardcd here and there with snappy side of tqwti. A# the ditch he had that the Gedarville Roller Mill# under j
little' epigrams as “cheerers" The referanoe $5 Wa# township property, the ownership ot L. H. Bullenhergcr 5
weapons she suggest# to beauty * e k council could not have much to say had changed hands, Mr, feullen-1
in regard to tho charges, George berger was intervicwctl this morning |
t era for the complete annihilation
5 r^ j beauty grievances do not include John# through a letter applied for as to the report, a hick he firmly d«4
JOHN WEST a CO.
artificial methods--“ factory” frizaea. the potation of street lighter at $23 hit*, &ifll*c tbo mill has been under
D H tn A O tU T * .
range ami other horrors being belfbfl per month, The matter Was laid on the present management we find that
m m mmmm*
general Mtkfaethm prevails,
m
'She give# instructjob’# on correct th« table.
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$

Our 5tht Semi-Annual
Sale» of Boots,,
Shoes, Slippers,
^
i
' „
^ „ ’/ (
/

*

4>

’

\

*

Commenced Saturday, August ist. Great*
■, v v* ’ *■ *
*\ . **'
-«
.^ . r
est Sale in the History of Our Store.,

4.75 IS . $ 6.75 2S $ 9.75

IS , $

11.75

JL O

1 ** A O F P

2n S t

and

There is only one Closing out Sale. Only one SU R 
PRISE STORE. Look for the Big Red Front.

NOTHING

STORE,

Everything in our large and well selected
......

Springfield,

. • ••••«•

stock, purchased for cash at the lowest price
cash will bring at positive reduction from
•

-

,■,
■^

-

’

-■t •

io to 50 Per Cent.

-

Ohio.

Let your
Stomach
Troubleyou.

Every Boot, and Slipper marked in plain figures.
W e use no alphabet or key in our sale price. The
Douglas, Delsarte, Baker and Bowman are exclud
ed in this sale.

FRESH, CHAN, UP-TO-DATE HOODS

W e ask you to step in our store aud meet
jfsjbceto face aud he couviuced as ito what oiir ax has
doae. No trouble to show our goods*

H o r n e r B ros., a n d C o.,
39 Smith

SPRINGFIELD,

-

Sired,

i m

m

OHIO.
m

m

w

m

PrfceP»Mk5lo)l

ia
4*

V

I tofthmi f$rm VmfiMM^teAphi tfariL

j The p o n tile Jerald.
$**&&. JP ey Y«qur* ’

GRAIN DRILLS!
'“Empire” m d '“I&httscKd €h$m$hif* •
met ttS3 felL SURGESLOW-

I Mcsrlti- JS«it

Women and
Life Insurance. !

I TIc-arJ"a fcteta nD to eeU
'
sa t.li-jrss.
WlT’h Cal„.,4«iys £3

■|

I.
E d ito r* fl

FRIDAY, A V M V m U 3 1903.

* . **Kemp” Spreaders
|>G lb# J0€ft W$Tk, CiSt tits
Least a n t Last tbo Loogcst.

The FilipHii»eeei4to Imagine that]
the new traas-Paeific-cable ww laid
especially to enable them to wsk tor
reduction of the iariffi -

Imperial Wmd Mills and Towers
jStar^.
-• ■
the Prire* are tight.
Aim have Steel Tanka, Paints, Ete.

Secretary Root has stated the facts
regarding the LiUaaer glow contract
without fear tar favor and has referred
the entire matte;* to the attorney gen
eral.
•. .•

Clover Bunehers,
The caly Practical Kind,

Since hearing his remarks auent
Ireland 5t would surprise na one to
leant that Edw ardV H kissed the
Blarney stone In he course of his
travel?,
•

Fertilizers,
' I Can Save Yeti Mosey on
theta. Any Quality You want.

Buggies, Wagons, Etc.

The most captions critic cannot
blame Egypt for objecting to the so;
called “ Egyptian dances” a t the St.
Louie fair. They are* slander, even
to Egypt.

All at as Low Prices ait
any one for Same Gfsdte.

W. R. STERRETT.

What is CASTORIA
tSxstnria Is a, -harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare*
gorlc, D rops nnd Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. 16
©ontiriiis neither Opium, M orphine nor other N arcotie
substance. Its age"is its guarantee. I t destroys ’Worm®
and allays Peverislm ess. Ifc cures D arrlitca and "Wind
* Colic. I t relieves 'Teething Troubles, cuires Constipatiou
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates th e
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Salto Striped Lawns, io newest and latest patterns, per yard........Ac
Remnants of Wase Goods of all kinds, at about one-half regular
• price, - Case Best Gingham Remnants, 12io quality, at,
, per yard *■♦•*♦**•*!*»*•***«*««»-?« ***•*•+•+4
- lOe

Blowers and Foliage, large assortment, good styles, per, bunch-1’ - 5c
Chfidreuh-Mull Hats.,:..................... .......... I0c
Ladies Trimmed Hats extra values..................
$1.50
.Children’s Trimmed Hats ........... ....... ....................................

, $1.00

V \; -v " "
•
s p e c ia l . 1 ;
'• _ ^ 1
Yffie R re s h o w i n g a d v a n c e d s t y l e s i n L a d l e ’s E a r l y
F a l l S tr e e t H a t s .

Shirt Waist Specials.

Parasol^ at Cost/

’ ■ "‘

‘

’

Reduced this week. AH correct Style and, at our special, clearing
' - price* are decided bargains;
.’

Hosiery Specials.
Ladies’ Drop Stitch Hose,* worth 15c.*.. ***■■**■.***#■*■*.a
10c
L adies’ extra qualify White Feet Hose*it***tf ***■•*•■*#■*■
30c
Ladies’25c Lace Hose, all-sazea,,.*........... ;......
19c
- Ladies’ Bine Lisle Lace Hose, in black, white and slate
25c
Ladies’ 50c Lace Lisle .Hand Embroidered. Hose.......
39c
Children*# extra quality Fine Bibbed Hose,..,'..*,....
10c
19c
Children’s 25c.quality Bine Lisle Hose...,*.,...........
Bony Stocking!} for Boys and Girls are the best made for wear. Five
Weights |a all Sizes a t 250 each. TH EY HAVE NO EQUAL.

BROS. &
»• o k i i o .

Advertising is the weeder -that up
roots the rank and foreign growths
that attempt to choke it,
-Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a
preventive of suicide had been discov
ered will interest many. A run down
system^ or despondency invariably
precedes suicide and something has
been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely.
A t the fijrst.thought of self destruc
tion take Electric Bitter#, I t being
a great tonic an nervine wilt strength
en the nerves and build up the sys
tem. It’s also a great Stomach, Liv
er and Kidney regulator. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug
gists.

Gpfom, laudanum. Cocaine ami*n Drug Habit*

TKimanantly cured, without pain or detention from fotuineas, leaving.no craving
h r drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to
-hair natural condition because We remove the causes of disease* A homeremedy
prepared by an eminent physician.
® WE guarantee; a c u b e ,
f r e e t r ia l t r e a t m e n t
confidential eorrespondeace, especially With physicians, soHtftsd. Write today.

Manbattan TfiFpaiiaitio Aatoolatfon

Shift**

f f» ft« r»trfiM
a)y New Yeric Wty

Ku.-ai» declares that’her main ofcj ‘ct h for peace, But Chinn seems to
think she i* after ton hijrge a piece.
Puts 4n End fo it Alf,

PILES

A gtlevioUs wait nftitma erfmes a
result of UfJiCHtufiiti pain from over
faxed nrghtts.^ Dizzincrs, Backache,
lever complaint - nnd coiwttoatinn.
But thanks to I)r, King’s Now Life
Bill# they put on end to Unit, They
are gentle hut thorough. Try them,
Only 25c, Guaranteed by ad drug*
glow,

vwttod in the mm taw tor sale by

■mmtmmmjm mm
The spring wa# unusually mild in
eastern Europe th»# year,

-

the bedh P<mUy*
A Utile thing tometime# result# in
dentil. Thus « mere ecreteb, insigni
ficant cut# or puny boils have paid
the death penalty. It Is wire to have
Bueklea’s Armen Halve ever handy. |
It’s the best salvo on earth ami will 1
prevent fills lily, when Burns, Korea, I
U tc tm mid Pilre threaten, Only 25t> j
At all druggist#.
J

; ; ’/ x

K N IT

UNDERW EAR,

Bor Gents, Ladies u»« Chmlren.

Silk Gloves—Fit Like the Kid—
. Double Buipted Fingers—White, Gray tmd Black,
B e l t s , L a c e a n d L i n e n C o lla r s , B e a d s , B a g s ,,
V, ,
U m b re lla s ,^ e tc ,, e tc .
■■ L- . ‘ ;

RIBBONSBE.-BTte'5^ W i § 7 BN'. CENTS.,

iSSIim SiUTHEIlST
Atm

*m VIA
CL E-Eft Sc CRESCrM

BOwTE

I

«teWAT*>B«6ie»Y3B®7XmSeHStiJB
mstjcm im » n^amswEtmmaim
‘

w.
w.33ngpiA.v^ei@atA«,wMi$w.<x
emufcsacziK.xi.xtA.'
•
«*.

Louisvilie & N ashville H.E.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

T h e « B e e H i v e S t o r e ,”
N . D e tr o it S t .

-

.

“

DAILY E X C U R S IO N S

„ X e n ia , O h io .

W e O ffe r T p - D a y O n S o u n d E a r C o rn ,
a n d S w e e t, D e liv e r e d a t T r e b e in S ,
A f ) P
Iv y U

TOLEDO
To DETROIT
St. Clair Flats
> Port Huron

C ool

**

.

*- «( «»

leavTQgfdet o f Ksdison Street D uly at
o. 15 A. ;i..after arrival eftnemioff traits.

SettmaoK, anive WeekDays8.30r, XL,

SaniJajra roof. h . Fare to. Detroit, 750,
unlimit*dront!dtr:p,)fii*e. Gxcunkma
t* D e tn lt and return. W eek D ays $ 1,
San&aynKC, ToPt, Horeiaodretum,
* delightful two day** ta p , Only f*a»,
meats and berth extra.

N o S h o v e lin g , G o o d D u m p s .
C a ll, W r i t e o r T e le p h o n e .

^

,

Bg tha hfsgrtlf.ccni Sttemtrt '
of tha WJliTBSTAIt m e

Per
68 A D r >
P o u n d s to B u s h e l

•S p tc ia l ‘R a f t * l o S o c ia lis t

Colonial D istillery Com pany

v Close coonectMms at Detroit with steam
ers for Buffalo, the *'Soo.” Duluth, etc,
Tor farther tnfsnnatioa nee nearest
Railroad Agent o# wrlte^
C. F. ItiLKArl, Tr.Kfr. W.«.«OtO£«, OS.hPA

T r e b e ih s , O h io .

attaoiT, man.

rotsao, at,

U p-to-date
Furniture
®25 KeeleySt.,

CmcAoo, J ia ., Oct,, % 1902.
t suffered with fulling ami con' gaetion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groin*. I suffered terribly at the time of men*
struation, bad blinding headache®
and rushing of blood to the brain.
/W hat to try I know not, for-it
seemed that I bad tried all And
failed, but 1 had nerer tried Win®
of Oardui. th at blessed rtmedy for
side women. 1 found i t jdeaMfht
to take and toon know that 1 had
the right medicine. New'blood
seemed to course through my vein*
and after using eleven bottles I
Was a well Woman,

, c-_.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of
Gardai ,for menstrual disorders,,
bearing down paina and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
kufferer may secure health; by tak
ing Wine of Cardui in her home*
The first bottlo eonrinces the pa«
tient she is m the road to health, I

J . E . M o M IL L A lT
F u rtiitu rc D ealer.

W. M, HARBISON,

CmhrvlIUr,

*

•

Chjk>

id0in^ Bestaurant.
andDining Booms
Iktriacf' High an?! Linitstciiie sltefetj
riprnigfidd, Oliin*

CJ.IMOSIM
GOODS, DELIVERED
Telephone No, 74 iOrFresh Fish Always on Hand.

«jt
»>?.
fc6 *«de
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YVe represent some of the largest manufacturing
concerns in this line which enables ns to quote
prices that surprise all

B'uneral D irector

Meats are deceptive. Unless yob
are a good judge, you can never tell
whatyouae getting until you have
it served and partially eaten. We
know meats. We select stock with a
view to having the best meats. We
know how to select stock and there
fore have meats you may depend
upon—meats that will please you.
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CHICHESTER'S EftBUSK

That will bp suitable for all classes, as
out4stock is complete in every respect
ami comprises different lines of : :
.
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Practical Miller and Engineer. Mom
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WASH FABRICS never before bad such laige safes. Densities* X
Swibsea. Lawns, Batiste for 10c. 35c goods ior 15c and 20c, Suit v
Linen, Pique, Duck, Waists 50c up. Skirts all grades.
M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r — C o tto n i s A d v a n c in g *

• * • • •

s c o r n m m m t m m «* *
h m f Hi# w i#M r m i
*Um4 tyftm atvag totif Ji can jW

a

“ m il to points South or South‘ eastthan the ixicisvxDD&NASH
vjoxtb B B. Two trains daily to
Nashville,Birmingham, Atlanta,
Memphis,-Montgomery, Mobile,
OANS made on Beal Estate, Fer. New Orleans, Fiprida and.Coll
l son&l or Collateral Security."
Coast Points! v Stopover privi, lege a t Aiammoth Cave, one of
the wonders qf tiie world. All
William Wildmao, Pres.,trains solid ves-tibuled and 'comSeth AY.Smith, Tice Pres., .
• ' posed of oii«*enj Bulioiau sleep
W . 3 Wildman, Cashier
ers, tree reclining dhair cars,
and electric lighted dlidsg cars
Bock blasted road bed, Insuring
easy riding and no dust. Infor
mation na to pates, time and de
scriptive advertising matter will
be cheerfully furnished by

HUTCHINSON & CIBNETS.

O h a ir s

SUPPORT

% jo m r F d A T E s .
^

cheapest and most convenient way -to
sesd money bj' mail.

W o n d e r f u l S a l e a t 50 c a n d $ 1 . 00 , 7
G r o w in g i n F a v o r E a c h Y e a r ,
9

Tit-kef Agent Yj. 8, K tyts will answer in
quirks about the animal excursions to the
Seashore nnd to Niagara Falls over the
Pennsylvania Lines, jiotk offer excellent O o u o l i o i s l
opportunities for delightful vacation trips
a t small expense.
C ^ e m t c 4! ’'

Advertising is the gentle rain
that fails upon the plant and nurtures
JL

Stei
-1 y e s ' fsrhvabft? esstMitg S-» fanes,
ib sssffi
tftpjqy -tyjpssimit ticket
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EXGJlfiHGE M U

Carpets! Carpets!

All tho navigiiWe ifycis in Bufteffc

<7. M, Batgway.

i VACATION
. TRIPS,

Sptak& tottzxt tccrM -fzm will be in
fiEcp&.My n b p> llx’g & chct Cfetliy Incln-*
ove, P)
Xitiibn JJfosjESOttn. WiaroRiia, lowiv
fttetscio end' point-* in
ibo ScaibwetJ, .
.
RS*rprEto3. OtkfpS t r> p$C3t -City, (Son
Plfsto,
t?i2J&^«J3JT-CvJiftl) to Auk,

WRITE FOR RATES.

Advertising n the cultivator iliat ^ i d ^ b o i i p ’d s t
Xtlvbrizes the clods and keeps the
roots properly loosened,

are emnrcled by otns,.g.

Mrs. MoIIi' p Allen, o f Booth Fork,
Kr., rejw «he bus prevented attacks
p t riwlero morbus by taking Cham*
h*ri*iu%Stomach and Liver Tablet#
when she felt an attack coming on,
•w h attoeks m usually caused by
ImElpreUo . m i- these Table!* pro just
what is
to cleanse the stomach
ward off Hu? approaching attack.
Attack* of lulimis Colic may 1m pm*

“I am just up from a hard spell of
tha flux” (dysentery) says Mr.*T. A.
Pinner, a well known merchant of
Drummond, Tcnn,
“ I used one
small bottle o f . Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
was cured without having a doctor, I
consider U the host ehoteta medieiao
m the world,” There is uo need of
employing a doctor when this remedy
is used, for no doctor can prescribe a
better medicine for bowel complaint
in any form either for children or
adults. I t never fails and is pleasanl;
to take. Bor sale by O. M. Bidgway.

jg e s t &*} to

TO THE SOUTH

Advertising is the warm sunshine
that caresses it and causes it to bluesom forth, *
Dysentery Cured Without the Aid erf *
Doctor. ■

Ea-jrrisg ti' , t o wlJt w H to Mu Ver.
rest e!«:sns EKct&rr O&p State Vsmp
Ue£.t3c,? Aaasbttoto AtizzgS mb and Au-

’O H N IS Of Merchants and Ihividnais solicited. , Collectionr
M
SEfiSOJlftBliE GR0 EHTS1? promptly
made and remitted.
AND SOUTHEAST.
■ ■ ;
- .. ..—
— —
l
- /No-ima offers hsiter rerivloe 'or.
, faster schedale^ from Chicago,
on’ New York and
Royal Worcester Corsets.
f TlBABTlj
rinnqti sold
? at- lowest, rates. The • Louisville, S t Louis' or CincincIuDati

- The dismissal of a government em
ployee because he had Been expelled
from a labor union was too touch for
the President’s sense ot justice and be
promptly caused the man to be rein
stated.
-______
To cure a cold in one day take Laxa
tive Brqnso Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund Ibe money if it fails
to core. E. W- Grove’s signature is
on each box. 25c.
if

WehaVe reduced the price on nil our Bine, White Shirt Waists as
1 follows:/
. . .
53 0% $3,50 and £4,00 White Waists, now..,...";,.
$2,50
$2.25, $2.60 and $2.75 White Waists, now ....
$1,00
The styles are excellent and quantities limited: Select yours to-day.

JatySS to
meant
;
ikttZrCZS 0B7 $fetlsi»al ImeaiiotJ itssrisCes,

Mg) itRPcal ccs.-;co, 'rrspvtlito’tsjapi

" CEDARVILLE, OHIO,

New York is boasting Of a girl vio
linist who taught herself fo play.
We have known several violinists who
taught themselves'to play but we
were not inclined,to boast of them.

Millinery Bargains.

ccsnp'StoSi- #3fc5a3 Army el too
<siUlisiae%i-t$Mly 31 so aob-

SOUTHWEST
W. L Clemans, Special A g e n t
Mutual Life Insyranee Co. .
ofNeV Y o fk j the
and Best Dividend Payer *
" in the World.- Officeopp,
City Hotel, Cedarville, O:

Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Major Baden-Powell announces
that the war-balloon is a thing or the
past ami must yield the past -to the
man-supporting-kite for which pre
dicts a widely useful future.

W A S H GOODS

ALWAYS

Sears tbe Signature of

m

fcyrs to CiilfSTOto, servant f*a>

Acstbei* fortp- of policy
is adopted to
the reqtore*
feests ®f vromeu is ibe Guaruo*
tccA Iueome B«Bey. By the
toreesaf Ibis pulley there will
. p^!d to tie tosercd at, tie ecd
of fifteen or twenty years as meome during her eciim^ resaaln.|» g Hfrtime o f four per cest of
the face of the policy* wfeteh la*
come may be farther increased,
if desired, by the payment of a
small-additional premiam. .T3ie
original amount of the policy
vdll remain In feuto- as - paid-up
insatosce, and will be paid a t
death. The whqte palscy cao
•be surrendered at any time dftoi'
the end of fifteen o r jteejdy
yeare as pivsided fa t the
vaJne, whlhb iealwo|w
to
tbeftiee amount of Me- pollsy.

T he K$x& You H ave Always Xkraglit, and w tle lt lia s h e a t
2a r o e for over 3 0 years, lia s Bom© tlio signature <*
; and fm<a Iieen m ade tmcler b is paew n a l a i p e n ' ^ t i i i e ^ t e ^ w yt
—
— ------ Allovrno on© to deceive yon in th is.
A ll Counterfeit^ Im itations am i “ Just-as-giMHl” are b u t
E xp erim en t th a t triile w ith and endanger th e Health o f
InGjuita and CJiBdren—Experience against Experim ent.

By the time the President has reor
ganized the government printing of
fice on a business basis, the democrats
will he left -witnout even the shadow
of an issue,
“I t ss deeds, pot words, that
count.” The recent indictments in
the peetofSce case may be spade up of
words, but they look very Jike deeds
to the indicted officials.

I J n'y 7i S3, Acguii 4 end I&, Ifosje :**&
I ct$ t.'.Sttto wth ta tz ll to tscici»
teg '
Jmest, tnr&x;ert,
end etb ftw ; i.

. Guaranteed Income Policy.

I
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“ For advice in cases retluiriag
Special lurexttons, address^ wiving

symptoms, “The. ladiea' Advisory
licparttnenV* .Die Ghauanor^a
Medieme Go., Ghauttmoga, Terns,
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Jes from Chicago, .
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Two trains daily to ;
rwjgbiuu, Atlanta)
Iitgomery, Mobile, lFlorida and C ult
I. Stopover pri'vfa ‘
loth Cave, one of
If the worlds AU
ptibuled and ’'dom|ru Pullman sleCpiining chair- ears,'
tbted rfiumg. .cars,
road bed, insuring
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pen’l Pass. Agent,
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CONDENSED ETORjES,
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CHANOE IN TIME OP TRAINS,

Under a new new schedule in ef
Refaukt Far Thaw Who Write Th»fr WatAfraidor CtsmiarraraBcc4uq9Oh*
Threw Him O^t of Court.
Namsf In Public placet,
fect Aug. 2, passenger trains over
After Slaving been solicitor gen the Veunsylvania Lines leave GcdarfTte man who -Becks notoriety b y
eral
Captain Than X*. llo w il, our vllle as follows}
placarding his rtaine where lie t m
na businias to put it merely &dver> present dfotingui; noil mayor, retain*
EAST*.tisrn Ms own smallness. Why is it i l’^ a Consiii'.?rr.ble amount of private No. X8, 7:40 a, m,; No, 34, 8:2-1; a,
record th
c6 *n Clayton superior court. m-rNo. 32, 4:42 p. in,; No. 120*. IX
that some people must record
thee 1l*ractl
F;
momentous occasion, of their visit At one term of the court he hud a p.m,
to a notable place by chopping weak case for a very dull vitted but
?!;Elng for Columbus passengers,
initials on.'tree tranks or scrawling persistent client. When it was
WEST,
name3 with lead pencil wherever a sounded on the docket for trial the
lawyer
for
the
defense
bad
iiled
a
No.
33,10:21
p.
m.; No. 31, 5:33 p.
surface suitable for inscription is demurrer th at was discussed and
m,;
No.
110n
8:10
p, in.
presented to their restless gaze ?
sustained, thereby throwing the
*Flag stop,
Some years ago' there was a na- :| plaintiff's case o y e W rd .
For particular Information on the
tional convention of the knighta of
..............................
The plaintiff had listenHjjniduseeometbing or other held in Wash ly to a legal duel, the purport of subject apply to ticket agent, E S,
ington. Besides the eminent sirs which was to him as a display of Keyes.
there were in the capital a few peo- cuneiform inscriptions, but had n
. pie of unexalted station who desired consciousness that something awful
Advertising is the fertilizer that
to go down the Potomac as far as had happened when the fracas be prepares the ground for another and
Mount Vernon. They were quite in tween the lawyers came to an ab better crop.
. _
dignant when they found th a t the rupt end. . „
«'
tombs of Washington and his wife
He wenli ’out like Mary’s little’
ware covered inches deep with the j'lamb and lingered around untilUapA Woman’s Complexion.
card* of delegates to the convention tain Howell emerged from the courtand th a t more cards were forthcom -1 house door. His client Seized him ' I t is rank foolishness to attempt to
ing in the very face of their protest. by the arm and dragged him off to remove eojlownees or greasiness of the
spot in-the .shadow* of John skip by the use of cosmetics, or
oyal’sdnw oiUce.
'“ local'.’ treatment, as advocated by
whnt’s. happened?” he
the “ beauty doctors.” The only safe
to JNi*_
Agara without being informed trem ulously questioned.
that Jo;
ohn Smith:and Matilda Jones
“Why, John, that unfeeling-judge and sure way that a womans can im
were a t the edge of the Horseshoe in there let the c»3o go off on a de prove her complexion is by purifying
on Thursday of last week; nor can murrer,?’.
and enriching the blood, which can
you inspect the dome of the capitol
“Well, Evan,- X know that, and only be accomplished by keeping the
at- Washington without seeing all we’re flung out all right, bat what liver healthy and active. The liver
around penciled records of distin- *n thunder is a demurrer? Tell me
is the seat of disease and blood pollu
guished dimberii who have preceded th a t howl”
you.
'
■'
, “Oh,-John, you go homo to your tion, Green’s August Flower acts, di
We do not believe anybody has , plowing and don’t worry. The good rectly on the liver, cleanses and en
yet defaced the Grand Canyon of the..Lord' never intended a fellow like riches the blood, purifies the complex
Colorado, because it is somewhat dif-, you to understand the lengths and ion. • I t also, cures constipation, bili
fieult to write names there so that breadths, the heights and depths, of ousness,' nervousness, and .induces re
they can be seen by those who como a demurrer! Why, a demurrer is freshing sleep. A- single bottle of
after, and no one-who is enough of a o n e of the m ost. dangerous tilings
Vandal to deface nature would per that the law of a thousand years has August Flower has been know to cure
petrate the defacement unless he brought down to us for our afflic the most pronounced and distressing
was sure that somebody else would tion! Go home and try to forget cases of dyspepsia and indigestion.
witness'and imitate it. Trees'and it! ” .
New trial .size bottle/ ,25c; regular
•rocks can’t -be easily protected « And Jolift went—went in a hur size 75 cents,, sit all druggists.
against such outrages, but public ry, so as to get. space, between him
buildings' can and ought to be and the demurrers as quickly as posSUMMER OUTING,
through the summery punishment eible,™Atlanta Constitution.
of offenders.™Brooklyn Eagle.
- -"V ■ -, r
The Right to Make a Living.
Vacation trips tq attractive places
Womhn on the Stage..
When.Robert C. Morris was presi
In the theatrical performances of dent of the New York Republican for outings, including popular sum*
olden times women’s parts were in county committee he was a “mark” mer. resorts may be eujoyed at low'
variably taken by'men -of boys just for men -Who banked oh bard luck fare by purchasing excursion tickets
over the Pennsylvania lines, A list,
as nowadays- the principal hoy in
- the pantomime is almost invariably
of points which may be visited in
a girL Unless we, believe the tale,
clude the National Capital, Philaflel-.
th at Anne, wife of James I., took a
phia/’New York, Boston/ the seashore,
female part in, a play produced at
Niag«ra Falls, summer havens on, the
the court theater before the king,
Great Lakes and in north michig-in,
" we .can And no record-of a woman
in Colorado and California, and cool
appearing on the stage in England
retreats in the mountains.
. until 1660. , The character repreThe annual excursion to Niagara
- eented by this intrepid woman •was
Falls’Over the Pennsylvania lines, will
Uesdemona, but her own name has'
. not been preserved and it is believed
take place August M- ’ The fare will
th a t she was a. foreigner. - The first
bes especially low; and the retort lim
English actress was a Mrs. Colman,
it-will be sufficient for enjoyable ride
• who- appeared as lanthe in Daveutrips to Canada.
.
ant’s “(Siege of ■Rhodes” in , 1666.
Tipkets
to
Ohaiitaqua
Lake to Luke
Charles XX, is. credited with having
side and Put-in-Bay, to Pctoskey, to
.‘encouraged the . appearance of.
women on the Btage and it certainly
Mackinac Island, .to Traverse City*
seems very probable that he did so.
and the scores of cool retreats in
north. Michigan; to Devil’s Lake and
Tha DInnePa Climax,
the
Dells of Wisconsin, and to the at
The seedy diner was enjoying himtractive
resorts of.the northwest and
- self, vastly. “Waiter,” he called,
west,
may
be obtained at principal
“fetch a nice piece of boiled turbot.”
ticket offices of ‘the Pennsylvania
The dish was obtained, placed be
fore the customer, consumed, and
lines, every day during the summer.
then he called again,>“Waiter, fetch
On July 6 to 8, inclusive, special
a choice portion of curried fowl—
low
fares to Denver will he in effect
and, oh, waiter,, fetch another bottle
for
the
Christian Endeavor Meeting,
of wine.”
On
July
16 and 16 tickets to Detroit
“i
H
A
V
E
as
G
O
O
D
A,
M
OOT
TO
M
A
K
E
A
.
. The bill mounted up, but still the
XiXVZXGASTOO HAVE."
seedy one called the waiter to fetch
will be sold at low fares ior the Epone dainty after another. A t Idst tales. JuBt before he sailed for Wortb League meeting. On July 31
he lit a fragrant Cigar and sat back,. Venezuela a well dressed fellow ap* to August 13 fares to San Francisco
“Waiter,” he called, “fetch”—
roached him as he was leaving the will be very low account the G. AkR,
'/Yea, sir,’’ said the waiter j “fetch ifth Avenue hotel.'
National Encampment, and on Sep
you your bid?”
‘/Beg your pardon,” said the man.
“No,” came the languid, answer. “I t’s really too ridiculous, but”-— tember 18,19 and 20 a trip to Balti
“Fetch a policeman,. I haven’t got a
“Hold on,” interrupted Mr. Mor more may be made account the X, O.
penny 1”—London News.
ris. “ You told me that story last 0 . F . meeting.
I'n fact opportunities are offered for
week. Now I am going to turn you
Rings.
over to the police.” ,
outing at low lares via Pennsylvania
Rings have very long taken a con
“My dear sir,” exclaimed the beg*
spicuous part as love tokens. Of all gar, bristling up, “X want you to line3 to any part of the countrp, par
the sorts of rings* which have fre- understand that I have as good a ticularly’to the summer-resort see
. quently been dispatched aa mes right to make a living as you have.” lions of the United States, Full, in
sengers of love; that kind of double
formation regarding low fares, time
hooped one (half of which was often
of trains, etc., wilFbe furnished upon
An Expensive Illness.
worn.hy the lover, the other half
J , A rthur Joseph, who conducts a application to E.. S. Kfeye3, Ticket
by Ms “soul’s delight”) called the news bureau in Wall street, lias had agent, Cedarville.
gemmow or gimtnal ring Btands pre to stand milch chaffing from Jus ac
eminent. Upward of twenty in quaintances because during the re
WINONA LAKE, INDIANA.
stances might be quoted from cent week# of a declining stock mar
Delightful
Summer Resort or the Penn
Shakespeare mentioning the use- of ket he has been an insistent and per
sylvonla tines.
this kind of r ing.
sistent hull,
Indiana’s famous summer resort,
A friend of his met him on the Winona Lake on the Pennsylvania
What H* w*» Um 4 T o.
Small Harry recently accompa street th e bther day and asked him Lines, is an attractive place for per
nied his mother tq church for the how the market was. Joseph looked sons desiring to combine devotion,
first time, and when the Organ he-* very tired and Simply coughed in rest and recreation. This resort if
’
^
g in to play he proceeded to stand reply.
*
“What’s
the
matter?”
asked his the sight of Winona Assembly and
up oft the cushion.
Summer School, and is annually vis
“Sit down, Harry,” whispered hie frien d ,. “Hava you caught cold ?”
“No,” replied Joseph. “That’s a ited by many persons from all parts
mother.
,, „
“All right, mother,’’ replied the habit. I ’ve acquired it by coughing of the United BtateB.
little fellow* “I ’ll sit down just as ftp margins for two months.”—New
Beginning May 16th, the opening
York Brass,
, soon as I see the monkey.”
of the season at Winona Lake, ex
cursion tickets to that resort will be
End of Sifter fight,
Boy Cured of Colic After
placed on sale via Pennsylvania Lines,
Treatment Hid Faded.
“Two physicians had a long and
For particular information about
stubborn
fight
with
an
abcCss
on
fares and time of trains aplly to Tick
My boy when four yearn old was
taken with the. cholic and cramps m right lung. Writes J . F. - Hughes of et Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines,
hk .tonsmeh. I sent for the doctor DuPont, Ha., “ and gave^ me up. or to F, Van Dusen, Chief Assistant
god he injected morphine, but the Everybody thought my time had General Passenger Agent, I’ittsbUrg,
about attractions
child kept getting worse. I then gave eoitm. As a last resort I tried Dr. Pa, Information ____
him bslr ii teaspoonfnl ol Chtimber- King’s New Discovery for Consump- Ht {aofii Lake furnished in reply
, to inquiries addressed to Mr. S. 0 ,
lain’f Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoe* tion. The benefit I received
Remedy, and in half an hour he was striking and I was on my feet in a few p>{cj^ y Secretary and General Manuef
.
___
sleeping end soon recovered.—B. L. days. Now I ’ve entirely regamed ager,
Wilkins, Shell Lake, W& v He is my health.” I t conquers all Coughs,
book-keeper fl>r the Shell Lske Golds, Throat and Luhg troubles.
Advertising is the plow that first
Lumber com'wmy* Bor sole by C, Guaranteed by all druggists. Price lays hare the ground for planting
60c and *1.00. Trial bottles free,
M« Hldgwsy, *

f

To Core a Cold in One Hay
t m
L tttO v w
♦w ru miMwii t i n # k m m y n i f newo**

Cwe* Grip
in TWODay*, /

on every

OUR G REAT MIDSUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN F U L L SWING.
T h is sa le has becom e a v ery Im portant ev en t in our business year, and th is season has b een m ost
successful, T h e quality o f the m erchandise offered is ab ove par, and th e prices are in m any cases
\ less than -th e actual co st o f m anufacture, thus insuring positive bargains in ev ery lin e,

Men’s and ,
Youths’ Auits.
Oyer 480 Men’s Fine E. H. System Suits; -worth $18, $20
:.e n d $22, n o w . . . *****- ............. $ 1 4 . 9 8
One hundred (100) Men’s Suits! regular price $121”$ l i
and $15,now .,. ,.»».*> ............................ $ 9 . 7 5
Choice of 75 Good Suits (odds and ends) worth from
. ;'$7„60 to $12, n
o
w
«$ 4 -9 8
' All of our Youths* Finest Suite, worth $12, $15 and
■BOW VV*V* *****»
*.-Af >• *A*• *«* $ 9 . 7 5
Strong line of medium priced SnitS, formerly $40,
BOW. ,f pV
£;,yV*ma‘4'.4f «.:t -a• i
,ft4,«;a$ $ 7 - 5 P
Good honest Suite for school wear, regular price $6 and
$ 4 .9 8
'*■

■/*.+■» * ■ * .

s' >B o y s ' a n d C h ild r e n 's H n e e P a n ts S u its a t :
C o it o r L s n T h a n C o s t P riC e*.'
-

Men's and
Youths' Trousers.
Choice of Men’s Finest “ Paragon” Trouserer worth $7,
$8 and $8.50, in sale a t..
........... $ 4 . 9 8
Big line of Blue, Black and Fancy Trousers, were $5 and
. $6, now............................. .....................$ 3 . 5 0
All Wool Trousers, well made aqd worth $2.50 and $3,
now -V"« • * :• ;* •' »
..................
1 .9 8
All $1.50 and $2 qualities in sale' a t.
1.24

O ur G re a t

•S h irt O ffe r.

H at Sale*

Sixty dozen Negligee Shirts
in new patterns, “ Wilson
Bros.” “ Emery” and “ Amer- ■ '
ica” makes, worth $1 and
$1,25 now 75c or 3 for, ♦. Jjj2

O n e D o lla r D oes th e D u ty o f T w o -

All $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
hats now................. $ 1 9 8
All $2,00 and $2.50 grades
now’, ............... ....... . 1 , 2 4 :
All $1.25 to $1.50 qualities ,
HOW$w*9**-*$»«**f$* 9 8 c
Choice of' all 50 and 75o
hats n o w .. . . . . . . . .
25c.

N eckw ear
B a rg a in s .
We have -just closed fifty
dozen choice ties from Wilson
Bros, in teen and fotlr-in-hand
shapes, worth 50c, in sate
- a t 85c or 3 fo r ,. . . . — $ 1

W

.1

Sw eeping R eductions in AH L ines. D o n ’t N eg lect T h is GoldertOpportunity
and T his Sale W ill Be o f M utual B enefit to You and U s.
N o C hina-w are C oupons G iven D uring T h is S ale.

5 0 a n d 5 2 E a s t M a in S tr e e t.

GEORGE H. SMITH,
(.

-

I Word

Cedarville, Ohio, Agent ior

United States Life Insurance Co;

- j,
. ,
){ s
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes.
I f yott want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or bettor, almost as cheap
38 $1,000 in investment.. If investment, we‘will pay you $400 more than
you pay in, at the end of 20 years. We give you 7 elective conditions yOu
can change at your will,. From 2 to 3£ timra face value of your policy in
paid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the -

General Accident, of Philadelphia,
andthe U. S. Accident Co. of N, Y
DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR

#
j

S T E E L W IR E S .

HOR FIELD , FARM a ND HOG FENCING.
THE QHLY ELECTRICALLYWELDED PEXCL
EVERY

R O D Q tT A R A N 'T B E JD R B R F R C T .

v

J /

The Bknnxngton' is destined to make back numbers of existing type
writers. Has 6 now and Valuable features of merit, any two of which
would jnake a superior machiue. No larger than existing typewriters*
We arc now offering a limited amount of stock to m
vestors ut $1.00 per share. People are becomingintorcstca.
all over the World and ore beginning to realise what.o won
derful invention we have.' More than $30,000 ^erth o f:
inachincs haVo alrcady been ordered. The typewriter world
is watching with interest the comingof our machine,vrifiefa
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great itidustrjrj
As soon as we shall have sold enough stock to Complete
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our- machine;

no more will be offered at any.price,

“PITTSBURGH P «FE0T’ FENCES
A L L G A L V A N IZ E

If you wish to make a gilt*edgo investment in an in
dustrial enterprise of the first rank, with prospects of laiga
dividends weitb vb von rfiosraoxt's. Preference in positions
given to investors. -Capital Stock* $1,500,000. Hliarc'S $i,00

The
Bennington
Typewrite?
Go.,
Ah‘J» LYCEUMBUILDING.
KANSAS CtXV» MISSOURI
305

>

*iPL

T h e D U R A B L E Fence,
None so S T R O N G .
A ll large wires.

J. P. BOCKLETT HACHINE CO.
X E N IA , O H IO .

Highest E F F IC IE N C Y .
L O W E ST COST.

$ '>'■.' New Bhop 415 WtstMain Bt.
- i ; N est Lutz’ Blacksinitli Shop,

N o Wraps^
to hold
Moisture.
and cause
-

V

’’PjrresuROU rfcaFtoi’' Vsxcixd, (SUndwdBtrle.j

Absolutely STOCK PROOF. Wt can SAVE YOU MONEY on F»noIn|.
CAM. AND SEE IT.

C. M. CROUSE, H
ARO
W
ARLl%ll^rSlOVfS.CEDARVILLE
...................... 1- 1 ..................................... .....--■ ■ IT...................................... ................... - . Hi l l

I nfl liliiiil.riiM.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMEMT.
Notice is hereby given that the undeisigned has been duly appointed
aud qualified as administrator of the
estate of thel ate James A. Turner.
August 4,3903.
W. J . Wiwmav.
86(1

CASTOR!
A
Far Infants and Ohildrsa.

Dm KM Yea Hm Alwip Bought
F um# th*
iignatarnff

Writing
Machine.

Great
Invention.

A ppetite poor?*/ B o w els
constipated? Tongue coaied?
Head ache? It’s youf liver!
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills, all
vegetable. njfyywMi.
*SS»j sS)S<SSX ! S ^

West your moustache orbeara
tt beautiful brawn or rich black? Ui«

BUCKINGHAM’S m
Bubwribe for ihc ID raid,

All Kinds of Engine
and Machinery

m Bepairing a Specialty

List of Machinery we Have for Sale.

;

Gasoline Engines on band for Immediate Delivery,
BTUAM EKOtNFS.
fftX’OSW llAKD.
MUW.
One—3
h, p*
■
Onc—1^ h. p.
(3nw—S h, p. ft,
Tw o-7 b. >
One—3 h. p,
One--25 h. p<
One—4 h. p .
On«—4 h, p.
One—05 b. p,
C)ne-~40 h, p,
Miscellaneous Machinery on Baud, in Good Order.
Tbfee—Purifiere.
j Bevan-Bmoke Stacks.} Three—Tanks.
Eight—Bofler#.
j Three--Blower#. . j Ten ^Stetdft Pump*.
One Womi Sawing O utfit cFivc'—lleatets.

Prices, Dimensions, Capacity furnished on appli
cation. Send for complete second hmid list. Get
our prices on new supplies before fcjjayfng else
where.

The Herald Job prlailag h *lw*ys amt

jtL

'■

#

M i* A lm a and M w y Bobbie* are?

A din Barlow had tw o o f hi* finger*
No better county fair iw the state] #p
WinomR.'washed
in
the
ealauderaafc
the
paper
than
the Clark county fair.
J
£
m m *m m m m *
4mill last Monday night,
The members of the Covenanter |
Mrs, D r.l i Tsibox ?8 home from —.While one partner is absent the ’ Great Jab* of boys’ knee pants suits church, (O, S.) held their annual f
others are offering bargains at Kerr* at Auction, at your own prices, picnic Tuesday, in the Murdock \
/ ; -a City.
A Hastings Bros.
{Aug/ 15, 15?, 1% 19, 39, S i, 32* woods.
*■-For Red Cross wbvd mills see
Mr, and Mrs, O, A. Bobbins up. j Hubert Bird,
One Dollar Round Trip to Colum
rf'dift Fierce.
rived borne last evening after a de I
WorJtmapsbip, accuracy, ease of bus, via., Pennsylvania Lines, ,Sun
...<)Jive Oil suitable U.f ealad drew ligbtful v«H at Niagara Falls.
j handling and moderate in price are day, August 16th, from Cedarville,
* w g. A t G ray d? Co’s*,!.
IF
Ladies’shirt waists and wrappers a t j^f*^wres ^ T h o m a s drills. Look good going on special train, leading
Xenia I? Eoott to have paved streets,
a t 9:52, central lime.
Auction, Aug 15, 17, 18,19, 29,1(them over.
*
,
>
but notliMbre they were needed.
21, 22\ Robt BirdMiss Effio Barber, ofBpringficld, is
The Tarbox and Collins Lumbar
---Tito latest tiling out-’ -Egg-O-See,
Between seasons is the time to at the home
, .of Mr.
, . and
. Mrs. J . C. company suffered the loss of one of
We are calling your attention to a few facts in Price* that we feel are worthy of your careful consideration.
Ten cents a package, *t Gray 4b Co’s get a bargain in a buggy and set of ®*ri>er, during their absence on their their horses Thursday. The horse
As '-The Good Old Summer Time" gently turns your fancies to the subject of Outings, yon will feel that
Eastern trip. •
was a powerful brown and was taken
Job Feinting of all kinds executed harness at Kerr & Hastings Bros
sick near R. S. Townsley’s farm with
your wardrobe needs replacing, and it is our earnest desire that you bear in mind that we are espe
« first-class style at SjtwiW » offiee,.
Be sure to attend our two big! The Jamestown Journal says that an attack of spasmodic colic..
cially adapted to the humane work of refreshing old and worn garments, speb as are commonly found
-^G oteJohn Pierce for lift and Auction Sales, August 15, Saturday all the big stock exhibitors, a t the
.
The
Kyle
family
reunion
was
held
pitcher pumps, pipes, etc
afternoon and night. Robt, Bird.
Green County Fair, came fromCedarin the possession of Men and Boys,
Tuesday at the country home of Mr.
—A. complete line o f breakfast The Collins family reunion and velle township,
Charles Cooley. The day was a very
foods at Cray & Co’s.
tf
picnic waaheld at the Neff grounds The lowest number of inmates in pleasant pne and enjoyed by all pres
Burkbardt bam and breakfast and a very pleasant time is reported, the county infirmary known in years, ent. Miss Murdock of Georgia, and
bacon, finest cured in the land, at Robert Jackson and wife enter* is 48, at the present time. " There are Rey. Joshua Kyle, of New York,
Bird’s.
were present, ‘
„
tained a number of friends Thursday, 18 children in the home.
in
“
honor
of
Rev.
Joshua
Kyle,
of
—Get in the band wagon by buy
The fast pacer, Elderono, has been
The Clark County Fair will be
M E N ' S A N D Y O U T H ’S S U I T S .
shipped to Dayton for the season. A held August 18, 19. 20 and 21.
ing « Thomas drill of Kerr & Hast New York.
6,50 a n d
s u its sellrn g
*
4
ings Bros."
The Ladies Aid Society of the M. lame shoulder is the result of the re
Mrs. Wj L, .Marshall, o f Xenia,
The Greene county Democratic con* E.church will hold a lawn fete in the cent race at Cleveland.
and Mrs, L. G. Bull left Wednesday,
8, 9 and 10
.«
Mrs. Emma Harper - and son, fora Western trip’covering Denver!
vontiou is to be held tomorrow at church yard Friday eyening, August
12, 12.50 and 13.50 “
James, of Dayton, were called here Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek,
21st.
Xenia.
|
sr
:
Sabbath,
owing
to
the
illness
of
her
Col. Mrs. Marshall's children are
A number, of friends. were enter* Robert Cooper and sister-in-law,
1 5 ,1 8 .5 0 and 20
“
father Mr. James Townsley.
staying with their grandparents, Mr.
taind Tuesday at the home of Mr, Mrs. Hannah Cooper, have rented the
J. H. Andrew property, recently va Auction .Sales every night te x t and Mrs. W. M. Barber.
E<| Jobe,
cated
by Prof, R. A, Brown. .
week, Aug. .15, 17,18,19,20, 21, ..The annual picnic of Marylanders;
B O Y S ’ K N E E - ’P i IT S S U I T S .
—F or S aar, a second-band car
in
this
state'
was
held
yesterday
at
the
22,
in
the
Stewart
Store
room.
I
t
riage in good condition at .Kerr & Prof, J . Robb Harper and wife,
$ 2 .5 0 a n d 3 s u its se llin g fo r
Chautauqua grounds near Franklin.
$ 1. 8 $
' Hastings Bros.
,
who have been Bpending a week visit will pay to attend. Robert BIrd.
It
Among
those
from
here
who
attended
, 3J50 a n d 4
We pay 20c per pound for good ing friends in this section, returned to Rev. F. O. Ross, of Washington, were J , H. Wolford, O. M. Crouse,
Loudonville,
Wednesday
evening,
Iowa,
former
paster
of
the
IJ.
P.
butter, and 14c ■per dozen for iresh
<C
4.50 and, 5
church, was in town yesterday, hav Will Turnbull and their wives, and
eggs, at,Bird’s,
”
Mm, Robert Queisser and too sonB,
ing stopped here on . his trip to the Misses Sarah and Burnice Wolford.
it
it
0 and 7
- . E . .W ,. Hagar left ^yesterday for of Zanesville, Ohio, and Mrs. C, C. northern part of this state. ,
A new store will be opeued iu the
Atlantic City wpere he will spend a Field. of Springfield, Visited over
Orr room our the hill about the first of
Mr. J . H.' Drake, while at Pekin,
Sunday with A. Bradford and wife.
Week or ten day, ■
September,
by Mr. George Holland,
iJ - <( w y
>
\ <
~ V "
Illinois, last week, purchased two fine
A (V'“(Hint of twenty-live per cent will he given, on All odd
Mrs. W> H . Blair' and daughter,
who
at
present
h»s a store at South
The annual -reunion of the Dean Poland China Bogs. Mr. John Sal
Trowsers and proportionate discounts on
Kathaline, of Loveland, are guests family wag-held a t the residencif of
Charleston, He will handle firstmon, of Washington, C. H., sold 20
of Mrer. Satterfield.
class
clothing
au»l
gents’
furnishings
a)l extreme Suminerisms,
G, H, Dean, near Xenia, yester head at this sale, for $3,662.60, on an
and
will
conduct
bis
store
on
a
basis
G}aud Phillips has rented the prop- day. Heretofore the picnic bas been average of $183.13. Mr. Drake at
that has - brought him 'considerable
' erty belonging fo Sirs. Young and is held in Samuel Dean’s grove,
tended a three-day sale in Indiana, success daring (he ten years that he
, preparing to move there.
A v is it to ou r store w ill stren gth en yo u r b e lie ! and
A small wreck on the Pan Handle where 300 bead of Poland Chinas has been in business at South Charles
e
n
h a n ce yo u r appearance.
railroad,
last
Saturday
night
resulted
brought,
an
average
of
$600,
.
. Buy shoes and clothing at Auction,
ton. "
36d
in
a
freight
train
having
tp
reinain
at your own prices, j Aug. 15, 17;
Jamestown Press: The S. & S. Co.,
here for several hours. Train ■126,
The entries for the Clark county
18,19, 20, 21, 22. Itobt Bird.
of New York, shipped from this city
due here about 11 o’clock, went
.fair-show- that’
the departments
t Mrs’. Lizzje Cooley Ulark, of around from Xenia by way of Spring- Tuesday seven carloads of very''fine will be filled to overdo wing when the
cattle. They were bought from John
R e sid e n t Partners: G eo. H a lle r , A* W . H a in e s, H . A . H ig g in s ,
• Columbus, carucf down last week to field.
gates are opened next. week. There
Diffendall,
54;
Oliver
DeHaven,
34
' visit at the home of Charley Cooley.
To Springfield, account of , Clark and Grundy Paullin, 35. They were will bean endless display in the balls
“ t n n » i f w fiVn -at
Monet to loan; Qn "first; nSorfc- county Fair, August 18th to 21st, in mostly of Angus breed and-a bunch while the stables’for stock have most
nil
been
engaged.
The
indications
age from $1000 to $3000 at six per clusive, excursion tickets, will be sold ofthe black fellows was photograph
' cent per andUm. Address M, Perry-' from Waynesville, Dayton, Cedar- ed on the corner of -'Main and Lime for a good fair are gre it, aiid no bet
amu, 27, S. Limestone fit., Springfield yille and intermediate ticket stations stone bv Mr. Mock. The price paid ter race program can be louhd than
the one arranged for next week.
O. • Care J* S.
on Pennsylvania-Lities.
was 5 cents,
_ ' ,
Clark County Fair, August 18, 19,
To Regulate, (md Restrain, Ale
29,21, Springfield, O.
Beer and Porter Mouses and
'
, 1"
' \
AS 1
v
^ U n til further n tice we
A, correspondent says:’ While this
Other Places where Into»i- <
“ Y. & N.” Footwear Leads in Style,
eating, Bpiritous, Malt
bas been a peculiar season on crops,
w ill p a y th e follo w in g
Wearing Qualities and are Lowest
Vinous or other
/ S
it
bas
also
bad
its
effects
on
other
in Price by 25 cents to 50 cents a Pair.
ca s h p ric e s for poultry
Liquors are sold
plants,, causing the bloom to blight
. a t . Retail .
The most noificable is that of the this
a n d e g g s d elivered to
tle. ' The bloaru of this much despisec
C . H G i l l a u g h ’ s gro cery,
weed begins to blight when it is aboq; S ection 1: Bo it ordained by the Vil
lage
Council
of
the
Incorporated
Village
Are in all the Latest Shapes of Shoes
half out in bloom. This will retart of Cedarville, Ohio, .that whoever shall,
C ed arville:'
- and Oxfords at the following Prices, 1
/
the scattering of the seed, which wil keep within the said incorporated Vil
- ■
v
.
1
* ' *
Live Spring Chickens, weighing
*
.
v’ " ,g?‘
5
be gratifying information to thoBC who lage any house; shop, room booth, arbor
Men’s Shoes and Oxfords—
r i* /y F / \
or. place where ale beer, porter or Intox
2 to 2£tt>8, lie per lb,............. io c
have tbeir farms clear of the obnos icating, spiritous or malt, vinous or other
95c>$ i * 5, $ 1-50: $1.90, $2*50 $3, « p d » d U
liquors, or any of them.containing intox
iouseweed.
Live Hens,per lb.,,...................gc
icating qualities, without the reference
Ladies’ Shoes and Oxfords-*Am
Old jrooatera per lb ............ .....gc
to the per cent of such intoxicating
Beware - of Ointments for Catarrh tha: qualities, is habitually sold or permitted
75c, $1, $1.25, $1.45, $1.90 and « p Z . 4 u
Eggs per doz
.........
13 c
to he sold or‘ furnished or other plnce,
Contain Mercury
Meet your friends and leave your packages, at—
adjoining thereto or connected there
♦ < * * '► 8 1 # * * * * * ^ ^

spending two week* at
Isdce, Indiana.

W ork

BRADY & STEINFELS CO.

TW EHr

Just at the Height ol the Season-

The Following Figures will Show that W e are the
Originators of prices that Please.

$6,

7

for

$, 435

“

13.75

2.75
3.3s

3.75

BRADY & STEINFELS CO., Xenia, O.

AN ORDINANCE.

(A

EfiflS WANTED!

and Women

YOUNG&NlSItEY’S,iJ£
Springfield, Ohio.
GOOD SH OES CH EAP.

Clark County
m

with, shall first make a true registry in a
hook tot,he- furnished by the Village
CounciPand to be kept by the Mayor of
said Village for that purpose and kept at
Ins office, the name or names of the own
ers thereof, and of nil his,her or theiremployees in said business and also of any
change in the owner or owners thereof
CitUei’s FtMe 211
or employee or employees therein, and
also of tlie street or streets upon which
BelirtmH M5I.
the same is situated and the name of the
owner or owners in fee simple of the
premises. Second, that said person or
persons shall close up such place or
places at the.hour of ten (10) o'clock in
the evening of each day and keep the
same closed until the hour of six (6).
o’clock in the • morning of each day
against all persons except the owner or
owners of said business, hiy, her or their
registered agent or agents, employee or
employees actually and regularly em
V a lu e d a t $ io b w ill b e g iv e n a w a y ori
Emanuel Young, residing near ployed therein, and the Mayor, Mar
shal, Deputy Marshal and Policemen of
N o v e m b e r 15 ,19 0 3, to th e p erso n w h o
Dusted, met with a peculiar 'accident said
Village who may lawfully demand
recently. While hauling stone down and shall at all times be admitted for
h o ld s th e lu c k y n um ber. T r y i t for lu ck .
a strop trill, ho attempted to npply the purpose of examining as to any vio
A
T ic k e t g iv e n w ith e a c h 25c p urchase.
lation of this or any other ordinance di
the brake, but the handle broke, said Village o r. statute ot the State of
throwing him from the jvngou. The Olu'o, but nothing therein shall be conto allow such place to be kept
wheels of the veh cte passed so close sldejred
open any time during the first day of the
to his head that, one ear was torn off. week, commonly known as Sunday,
Section 2: All persons violating the
His was certainly it most remarkable provisions
------ DEAIOiit JH——of the hirst Section of this
escape from death.
ordinance or any of the prescribed reg
Fish,,
Ice
,
F
r
e s h 'a n d S a lt M e a ts, P o u l
ulations thereof, shall for each offense*
upon conviction thereof before the
tr y an d V e g e ta b le s . G iv e u s a trial.
1
WHAT WAS IT?
Mayor of said Village, shall be fitted in
any sum not less than ten (10) dollars
X e n ia A v e n u e
C e d a r v ille , O .
more than one hundred { 100} dol
Friarpoint, Miss., Aug. 3—One of nor
lars or imprisoned not less than five
the strangest eases ever reported oc (S) days nor more than ten HO) days or
curred here recently. The son of Mr* both .at the discretion of the Mayor and
G. L* Butler was very ill, The doc shall pay the costs of the prosecution
Bird’s auction and a medicine show
effect and be in force 10 days after its
tor said he bad some disease of the atid he committed until such fine and first
publication. -Passed Aug, 10, '08.
costs
are
paid
or
otherwise
secured
to
be
are
rival attractions here this week
spinal cord, and treated him for two paid, and each day failure to comply Attest
and
both seem to be fairly well pat
months, but be grew worse all the )yjth cither of the regulation in said
J. G. MgCorkeel, Corp, Clerk,
time, abd finally the doctor told Mr. Section 1 of this ordinance shall bo
I), H. M c F arland , Mayor,
ronised* Bird’s attraction, however,
Butler that lie did not know what deemed a new offense against the pro
vision of said Section i and shall be pun
After so long a time the railroad benefits its patrons to the extent of
Wafi the trouble.
full value, or eveu something more,
ished
as
herein
provided.
The boy would wake up at nights
Section 8: It is hereby made the company has at last finished the sig for all money received, while the other
and say that he was dying. He would duty of the Marshall, his deputy or dep nal at the Miller street crowing.
he nervous and trembling and want uties and the policemen of said Village Janies Caldwell, the Watchman, has -‘-Well, it is simply a medicine show,
to run out of (he house saying ho saw to make thorough personal inspection of
NOfOVERAGE*
all such places as to any violation of law been transfered to the Math street
ufdv thing which frightened him..
There is an old allegorical picture
or ti ts ordinance and it shall he the crossing' where ho will be found from
Hm father was very much discour duties
pi
a girl stared at a grass-hopper, but
of such officers and policemen in
aged till one day he saw a new rem case any violation ni this ordinance nowjon.
in the act of heedlessly treading on a
edy t called Dodd’s Kidney Pills ad jfhall come under their observation to
enafce. This is paralleled by the ma«
vertised nnd he at once bought some RJiberwith arrest the person or persons
The railroad company is arranging who spends a large sum of money
offending and bring him, her or them
and began to give them to his boy*
before the Mayor and outer complaint to make some improvements and building a cyclone cellar, but neglects
He used altogether eight boxes be thereof
and it is hereby made the duty
fore ho was entirely cured. He has of the Mayor to see* that the provisions changes about the depot. The wait- to provide his family with a bottle of
>ngjppms ${||. Jm...changed, and- an Ohamlwlain’s Colic, Cholera . ami
not been troubled since. Mr. Butler <« tm« ordinance are.enforeed,.
Say's;
*“ “ "
^ - ; fOicTroN i: lie it ordained by the additional office and baggage rootn Diarrhoea Remedy as $ safeguard
against bowel complaints, whose vic
Vni afVwVUro'1‘,f ti,e Yillagc of Ccdaf* built on the north side of the present
f/ ‘% l f,w duty to tell what *vtlle,
tims outnumber ikoec ofthe cyclone a
Ohio,
that
an
ordinance
entitled
Dodo’s Kidney Pills have done,f«r an ordinance tokegulute and Restrain
Structure. These improvements with hundred to one. This remedy ,k
nyhey; AH this remedy needs is a Ate Beet and potter House, passed
n fresk coat o f paint will greatly en everywhere wksogniaed •as the meet
fair chance mud it will speak for U« September 14, ipM, jJe ;uul {|1(.
hereby repealed.
hance the appearance of the prop prompt and reliable medicine in tu*
■
for those diseases, Tor sale by C. M*
J bP-MioN-f»* This ordinat e shall take erly.
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell nnd completely derange the whole
system when entering it- through' th mUc*
Ous surfaces. Sucli articles should never bo
used except ouprqscriptionsfrom reputable
phyalcians, astho damage they will do is
ten fold to the good •you' can possibly de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by J. P. Clienney &Co, Toledo.O
contain no mercury and is taken internally
acting directly ori1 the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
I t is taken internally find made in .Toledo,
0,, by P, (J, Cheney & Co. Testimonials
tree. Sold by .druggists, ?Ce per bottle,
Hall's Family Pills are tbo best.

J. W. Salmons, Xenia, 6.

11/ E. Main Street.
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* CHAS. C. WEIMER *

51st ANNUAL FAIR
To be held on the

Tuesday, Qednesdav, Thursday, Friday.
.

AUGUST 18,19, 20 and 21, [903
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